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GdvERNOR: 
DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION: 

Agreement of the Governor tl sign a 
deficiency appropriation v olates cer
tain provisions of the Con titution and 
Statutes . 

February 19, 1942 

Honorable Forrest C. Donnell 
Governor 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Governor Donnell : 

We acknowledge receipt of your letter requesting a 
opinion from this office, which reads as follows : 

"Enclosed is copy of letter of 
February 10 from Mr . Turner B. 
Morton, Grain Warehouse Commis
sioner, to myself . You will ob
serve that , due to an earlier 
misunderstanding as to the length 
of time the appropriations were 
to cover, Mr . Morton finds the de 
partment in a condition of finan
cial stringency. Mr . Morton feels 
that a deficiency is inescapable 
in operations . As I understand, 
from a conference with him, the 
printing company is willing to sell 
merchandise in reliance on a de
ficiency appropriation for such mer
chandise being made provided the 
Governor makes an agreement that he 
will approve such deficiency appro
priation if the same shall be made 
by the Legislature . I ask of you 
your official opinion whether there 
would be, in the Governor making 
such an agreement , any violation of 
law. I call especially to your at 
tention, in this connection, Section 
48 of Article IV of the Constitution 
of Missouri though I do not mean to 
imply that said Section i s the only 
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portion of the la\1 which requires 
examination in or uer to provide me 
with the desired o!'f'ici al opinion. u 

59 c. J~, Section 286 , page 172 , reads us fol ows: 

"Public oftioerd have and can exer
ci3e only such powers ao are con
f&~rcd on them by la\ , and n state 
i s not bound by cont racts made in 
its behalf by its officers or agents 
~ithout previous authority conferred 
by stutute or the constitution , un
less such uuthorized cont~act s have 
be~n after~a=d ratifi ed by the legis
l ature. • >r- *" 

section 285 of the same authority reads in pa. t ~ s 
follows: 

" * * * The .sovernor and other execu
tive off icers of a state have no gen
eral authority to contract in its 
behalf aad can bind the state only 
withifi tho power speciall y conferred 
ou thoJ.t by law. ' 

In thu case o1· Aetna Ins . Co . v . u ' .!alley, 12 .3 . w. 
( 2d ) 1164 , th~ court, ut l. c ~ 1163, sai a : 

" * · * Before a state offioer can 
enter into a vuliu contyact he must 
bo g iven that power either by the 
constitution or by the statutes. All 
persons dealing with such ol'fioers 
are ch..t.rgoa lJi th knowlo ge of the ex
tent of their authority and are bound, 
a t their peril , to ascortuin whether 
the cont~plQtea contract is within 
t he pow.•er conforrou. . duc..u power mw:.t 
be e~~rcised i n ~ner und forhl a s 
di:ectud by t ne Lubisl atur e . " 

sect ion 48 o1' .... ..rticle IV o; t ho Constitution o Uis
souri provides: 
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"The Genere.l .d..ssembly shall have 
no power to crcnt, or to aut horize 
cny county or mun1c1po.l e.uthori ty 
to Qrant any extr a compensation, 
fee or t:.tllo\lance to a public of
fi cer , a3ent, se~v~t or contractor, 
after sel~iao hus baen rendered or 
a. cont.1.·act has been entered into und 
perfor~ed in whole or i n part, nor 
pay nor authorize the p~nt or any 
cla~ hereafter created against t he 
State , or any county or municip~lity 
of t he State, under any agreacent or 
contr act ~ade without exp ress author
ity or law; and ~11 such unauthorized 
agreement s or cont racts shall be null 
and void . " 

Under t he above constitutional provision, oon 
or a~.:.reements .cade without express author! t y ot lal'f , 
tempting t o bind the St at e , are null and void , and t h 
eral Lssembly i s prohibited froJU payi ll6 or r.a.uthori zin · 
p~y.ment of any such clai~. 

A dili~ent search tails to r eveal uny constit 
or statutory provision author izing you to mbke un agr 
to approve a deficiency appropria tion tor printi~J f 
t he Gr:l.in Inspection and \leighing Department i n excea 
its appropriation, and ~e have no hesitancy in hol di 
such an agreement oade by you woul C1 be null and void 
bindi nc upon the Jtat o. ~e t hink a number of other a 
tory and constitutional provisions , h~vever , should b 
si&ered i n answerinb yo~~ request . 

I f t he agreQI!j.ent a bout whi ch you in ~uire shou 
const.L~ued as a contract betwevn the Printing Company 
you.rself or t he GJ.·ai.u I.u.speotion and h eigninc:; .Jepartme 
purchase print i nw end material in excess of t he approp 
tion tor that purpose, it would be a contract ~ae ~it 
express nut hori ty of l a , and. , i n fo.et , in violation o 
a nd. t he Le~islature wo~ld be prohibited, under t he pro 
sions ot ~action 48 or ;~tiole IV of tho Constitution, 
from payinG or authori zi ne, t he payment or any claim ar 
thereunder . 
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Under the provisions of Article 1, Chapter 12 , 
R. s . Mo, 1939 , the contr act tor State pr i nting, incl d
ing t he print ing for executive departments, must be 1 t 
by t he Commissioners of Public Printing. 

The oase of State v. Hackmann, 282 s. w. 
an original proceeding i n mandamus to compel the Stat 
Auditor to issue a warrant to pay f or certain printin 
leged to have been furnished the St at e H1ghv1q Commis 
The printing and stationery was furnished t he s tate 
way Commission without compliance with any of t he pro 
regulating public printing, and the Auditor refused t 
his warrant because t he Commission was without power 
t he s tate for such an account. The Supreme Court uph 
contention of the St ate Auditor and in its opinion, a 
1013 , said: 

"It further appears that no money 
has been appropriated out o£ which 
rela tor 's bi~, a s herein submitt ed , 
can be paid. And since under the 
provisions of s ection 19 , article 
10, of t he Constitution, no money 
may be ·paid out ot the state treasury , 
except in pursuance of an appropria
tion by l aw, the respondent was and 
is without authority to i ssue a war
rant in payment of relator' s claim. 
For it cannot be sa id that a claim 
is paid pursuant to an appropr i ation 
act, where it is paid out of money . 
specif ically appropriated for a dif
ferent purpose. And it mi ght be said 
i n pas s i ng that t he Legislature could 
not now pass a val i d act appropriat
i ng mon~y out of which relator' s claim 
could be paid , because his cla im is 
ba sea upon a contract entered into 
without authority of law, and s ection 
48 or article 4 of t he Constitution 
expressly prohibits t he General AS
s embly from aut horizing t he pay~ent 
of any claim hereafter creat ed against 
t he state under any agreement or con-
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tract made without axp..l."ess autho.r
i ty o1 la" , ~u t _~t ~1 auch ~u
t ho .. :ized contract 3 :J.a.o.ll be null and 
voiu . " 

I f t he furnishin~ of p.~.·intiau or oth~r J:llSteri 
to t .ue Gruiu Ino:Jpection. ......u.a. :.~iuhin~ u~partueut upon our 
agreement tu ~ign a deficiency ~ppropriation was cons r ued 
as a contJ.'aot to furni sh uuo.u. printing WJ.d ll.l.U. terials der 
t he contract dlready let b/ tho ..;~tt.te PJ.'..Lllt i .nb Jommis loners , 
we still t.a.iUK th~t yeotiou ~8 of .~tiole Iv o.~. the C n
stitution, o3Up.J..·u. , \iOuld p..:o.nioil:. tne Le0io:U.atUl'~ f.L'O..J. pay
ill6 o£ aut~o ... .izin~ t.ua J?tzy"~nt oi -->Ucll cle.LJ.. 

Unuer t he p.~.·ovisious 01' ..;~ectio.n 1 -<!992 , ( . J . 
l 9v9 , u.ll \ror~ to b6 exec~t~~ for t 4o exec~tlve l.lcpar 
must be order~u t.a.rou0 h th~ Jv~is sionerB of ~~olio P 
ing, afto.r u re-1.u lsi tion i.J f i.~.~st obtuineu l u ul.l'IO.noe 
s igned by t.u.c hoad. of t .Lle ue_pa.L~tLeut orut;;riLJ.._, such \ 1'0 

anu said requi~ition uust be upproved bJ the ~Ju~!iasi 
of Public P~intin3 . 

Under the p=ovisions of Section 1 49g5 , u • ~. 
1939 , t he accounts fo r such p£inti~ ~ust be uuretull 
am.ined by tao Jo.wuissionel. .. .J O J.' I ublic .r>rlut in~ and co 
wit u the voucher .. uu1 t ho or der thereto.~.· , una \ uell the 
count is oor£eot eu and enaorsed bJ the Gommi s .Jioners, 
State Auditor is r e4.u i rou to a.ruv · warraut Ul>On the 
tor t he wuount thereof, "~yable ~ of any !'lonoys .... e. ......... __ 
pr!ated for th1-'-~ purpose. " 

.h.ccorl.li£16 t o you:....· l uttcr , 
t he G~t.tiu Inspection a..ud .,oi ...;ll.in6 .Jeps£ti..~LJ.t lu O J. \ii 
for an awount in excess of t he ap~ ropriation for such 
pose . In other uords , t he printin~ to be furnished , 
under t he contract \d t.u t he Stat e P.1.'lntiu..5 ~Jo.Ll.Ulisoion or 
under a sepo.rato contract v.lth y ou or the Grulu Inspe tion 
and \Io i ghin..., .Jeptir"t.ment , Hill u.LlOWJ.t to uo.·o tllb.n tho .lUOney 
appropriut eu by tho Le~15ldtu~e for the preoeut bienn um 
for ~hat purpo~e . 

I n t he case~ or Clas v . 3tate, 220 H. w. 1 85 , he 
supreme vourt of · :isconsin said : 

"The departr...ent of agriculture is an 
agency o~ the atat e , and t ne duties ot 
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tho commissioner aru clea=ly de
fined by statute. In the expendi
ture of the public moneys he ia 
strictly liuitad to tho sues appro
priated by tho Le0 islature for e. 
~:,ivan pu...-poso . l•o discl~3tionary 
pow~r is vesta~ in hi~ to exceed 
such appropriutiona . This is the 
law not only in this state , but 
olsc\:nere , and it is in0umb~nt uot 
only upon the u.opcu-t...uont to tWce 
col.:)niz.u.nce thereof u.t.1.<1. to l..ot in 
accordance thore\dth, but avery 
individual or <.;orpo4·a.tion t.L·ans
ucti~g businoas witu tho department 
is le~~y uOVerned thereby , whether 
a contr .... ct provides for it or not . " 

I n tho co.se of Di ckinson v . ~cimondaon , 178 .3. '.7 . 
930, tne ~uprewe Court of ~Jhonsaa, at 1 . c . 9~1 , sui 

" '"' * The power ot the General 
Asse~bly \ith respect to the public 
t'unds raised by bcn·eral td.At..tion is 
supreue, and no stat~ official, from 
the ui3hest to t ne lowest, hds any 
power t o croa.to a.n obli<..>ation of the 
s tate , cithor legal or moral , unl ess 
thoro has tirst been a specific ap
propriction ot funds to ueet tue 
obliuation. Tue constitution pro-
vi~es , too , that no ~ppropriation 
shall bo to~ u longor period than 
two years, and thus a period i s fixau 
o·iu.!.' \lhich tho l am:la.kors uold oomplute 
cont~ol over the purse strin~s of the 
state . " 

The oasa of Fer gus v . Brady , 115 N. E. 69~ , w 
injunction suit ~ainst the ~uditor of Public Account 
Treasura.r of the dta.t~ or Ill inois to pre1ent tne p -

san 
and 
nt 

or various sums apprvpriut~d by the Ge~er~l .~seMbly t 
boarus n.n.d inuivia.uals for olaiuls createJ. -without expr ss 
author! t y of law and ei thor \1i thout tt previous approp 
tion or in exc es s . of the appropriation. The supreme C 
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of Illinois , in passiu~ upon constitutional ~d statu ory 
provisions siu.ilar to ou.L· own , ~ t 1 . c . j9 u, sui a. : 

"Those prov isions of the Constltu
tio~ una statute ure clear and un
-~biuuous i n ter~s , ~nd their pur
pose and object cannot be misunder 
stood. Secti on 18 prohibits 
approprietions in excess or the 
revenue authorized .JY la\/ t o be 
raised in tho period for \which ap
propriations are made , but neces
saril y revenue , uhother de1•i ved 
rrom ono sourc\3 or another ill the 
future , ~ust always be edt~ted 
ana. never ccm be ~ fixed and cer-
tain sum. Circumste.I.&C es may oocur 
that ,,111 c au~e t he rensonuble ex
pect~tions of t he Gener al J~sembly 
as to the amount of r evenue to mis
cor~y or not to be ful filled so that 
there may be a tempo~ary defiolency. 
To .w.eet that condition \dlich may 
arise from i'e.ilw.·e in maki ll6 collec
tions or tuxes or result f row de
oreas~d revenue fro~ other sources , 
t he section proviaes t hat in case of 
fai lure ot revenue the Genera l ~s
sembly ~y cont~act debt s , never to 
exceed ~250 , 000 . This debt is onl y 
to b~ creutea by borro~in5 ruoney--
not by incurrinb debts or makinG 
contract s--since ~he section re~uires 
t :u .. t the t:Loney£> thub borrowed shall 
be applied t o t he purpose for which 
they ware obtained or to pay the debt 
thus o~eatea , and to no other purpose . 
No other debt can be cont.L'aoted , ex
cept for the pu~pose of repellin3 
invasion, dUppressin~ insurrection, 
or defendin~ the Jtate ln war , except 
upon a vot e of the peopl e at a gener al 
election. By s ection 19 the General 
Assembly i s prohibited trom author i z
i ng the p a yment ot uny claLm, or part 

--
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thereoi' , cze&to ..... a<.!>ttinst tho state 
under any ~ .. 1 eeru.en t or cc.ut4·aot Iuade 
\,ithout exp1·eso aut)lority of l aw , 
and a l l sucn un&uthorizad u¢re~enta 
or cont.~..acts l .. re null L.ld void , \lith 
t..1e u.A.ception t.uat the Ge..!eru.l .n.SS6.1u

bly ruay mu.ke ~ppropriati ons for ex
penditures incurred i n ropolli~ in
vasion or suppressing insu.reotion . 
By thu Jri:oin&l ~ou.e tho maK1n6 of a 
contrdct in excess of tho awount ot 
an ppropriation subjects the offender 
to a f i ne not exceedi ng ~10 , 000 and 
re.w.oval frolll his office., t.a:ust, or 
enmloyn..ent . No riuht .... hutever cu.n 
~row out of the c01~ission o.t a clime , 
e.na. by tne plait.. l~u&.t:,e of t he 0on
stitution every clQ~ o. contrect is 
utterly voia if not within the amount 
oi appropriations already ~aa.e , unless 
there ls express authority ol' l a" for 
t!e creation of the debt or clai~ or 
the L.B.kino <>f the contract. "" "' n 

In the oasb of Thatcher v . vity ot ~t . Louis, 
D. tl • ( 2d) 91 5, 0\ll" ..,.U_p-~e.l..tc vOUJ.'t l.'OCOl,Uize(i that e..ll 

cannot bind the -.Jtate in excess or upJ?rOp.L·iati ons I.uB.d 
t he particulac purpose . .J..t 1 . o . 917 it \.&.s s~a. : 

" ~ * ~ . lthouuh he cannot obli;:;ate· 
tlle state beJonu ..... pp1op.riu.tlo ...... .s mado 
tor GUC.il purposes, OW. ~·titorney Gen
erul a.oes hove authority to eL~loy 
.special assisto.nts . " "' ~ " 

The Ct..Se of jtate v . r3t..t 40rby ' 129 J . 1f . { 2d 
was an t..ction by the ;.;tt...te to rocovor lo5a.l .l·ees pai a. 
defendant t..J colmsel ol.• tuo Li~....Xuu<.-t.< .... vp..J..·tl~t:~ut out 
appropriations l'or tho :.t;..,....l .JO..t:'~rt ... dnt , .... i' .. u. t..lso to 
fE:es pai d tor wri tin..; O;Jiniou..:~ other thu. . .u J.O-' the Ind 
Depart~ent . 'The court upheld tne contention ol tne ~ 
that the fee& paiu the dol'una.unt for ..• : i tiUv the opin 
at th~ ~'el.j,uest o1' tne •. ttoJ.·ney Geuerul could be rt..cov 
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for the reason thu.t there \,us no t..Vo.iltible funds o.ppr priated 
to pay such a claim. In re~ard to the defendant ' s co tention 
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that he could offset t he v~lue of h i s services perfo d 
for the In~urance Department abai nst t he claim of the 
State tor money paid out of the .1lttorney Gener al ' s f 
t he court held tha t such a right l'.Ould dep end on whet 
or not there r emained a sum sur;ioient to dischar ge a -
fendant• s cl aim out of t h e appropriation for t he Ins 
Department properly available tor the paymsnt of defe 
ser vices and expenses. The court, at 1 . o . 89~-4 , s a 

" * * * By its appropriation, the 
Legislative Department clearly 
l imit ed the la\ltul extent of t he 
s tate ' s obligation to pay f or ser
vioea rendered und expenses incurred 
on behalf of the Insurance Depart
ment . Our Statute r especting set
off s a~ainst t he Stat e and the com
mon l aw principle of recoupment 
contempl a t e t he assertion or legal, 
not unauthor ized and unlawrul, claims. 
To permit defendant to r ecoup p~ents 
maae , absent avai l able funds tor l aw
ful payment, would accomplish by in
dir ection what coul d not be lawfully 
done directly, woul d make unla~l 
payments l egal, int"uae validity into 
t he State Auditor's unauthorized war 
rants, encroach upon the legislative 
function or our s tate government and 
amack of judicial tyranny. * * *" 

In vi ew of t he above , it is our opinion that 
t ract tor printing i n exceas of the amount appropriat 
t herefor, wheth~r made by t he Stat e Pri nt i ng Comruissi 
othervdse , would be made without express aut hority of 
ana therefore void. 

There is another provision of t he Constitutio that 
should be consider ed. Section 44 of Article IV reads i n 
part as f ollows: 

"The General As sembly shall have no 
power to contract or to authorize the 
contr actin5 of any debt or liability 
on behalf of t he State , or to issue 
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bonds or other evidences or indebt
edness thereof, except in the fol
lowing cases: 

"Seoond, On the occurrinc5 of an un
foreseen emergency , or oasual de
f i ciency or t he revenue, when the 
temporary liability incurred, upon 
the r ecommendation of the Governor 
first ha~ , shall not exceed the ~ 
or two hundred and :fifty thousand 
dollars tor any one year, to be paid 
i n not more than two years rrom and 
after its creation. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Under the ~bove constitutional provision , t he 
ASSembly nas t he power to contract or to uthorize t h 
tracting of a debt or liability, on t he occurrence or 
foreseen emeruenoy , or casual deficiency or t he r even 
the t~porary liability incurred, upon t he reco~enda 
the Governor :first had , shall not exceed the sum or t 
dred f ifty thousan<l doll ars tor any one year. We tai 
tin~, however , that the Gener~ Assembly has authoriz 
or t he Grain Inspection and Weighin3 Depart ment to co 
any liability tor print1na or for any other purpose. 

The General Assembly has a r i ght to ant1cipat 
revenue for the biennium, and an eppropriation in ant 
tion of the current revenue i s not a debt within the 
of the Constitution. 5g C. J., Section ~69 , p. 226 . 
ever, by the great weight or authorit7 an obligation 

General 
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excess or the anticipated revenue is a debt within t h mean
ins of the Constitution. 59 c. J., s ecti0n ~68 , p . 2 2. 
s ee , a lso, annotations cont~ined in g2 A. L. R., pp . 299 
to 1.515. 

59 c. J., Section J67, p. 222 , reads as toll s: 

''Agreements creating a liability 
against the state without express 
authority or l aw are void where in 
violation or a constitutional inhibi
tion, and t he 3nMe is true in the oase 
or an agreament ~ade without express 

-
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authorization by an officer of the 
state exceedinb a proper appropria
tion or of ~n indebtedness incurred 
without an uppropriation for the 
specific purpose . n~erc funds in
volved a.re public funds raised by 
the state , directl y throu~ taxution, 
they cannot be irupaired by hypotheca
tion by the of;icers in cnar~e, un
less there is express Quthority 
t herefor . " 

In view of the above , 'e think that the puroh se or 
printing in excess or the appropriation, not having b en 
authorized by tne Lebialature unuer tno provisions or s ec
tion 44 of article IV, supra , would be incurring a de t in 
violation of oai d constitutional provision . 

\ e call yow· attention t~.lso to t he State 
section 1 0907 of said hct, d . a. ~o . 19v9, reLds a~ 

"The auditor shall keep uccounts 
showing the appropriations and all ot
~entD . 3uch accounts shall show all 
char ges and oblig~tions incurred 
a3ainst sucn appropriations ~nd allot
ments . No expenuiture shall be lliade 
and no obligation incurred by any de
partt..ent ,.i thout t he certification or 
t ne auditor th~t there ia a suffici ent 
unencurubered b~lanoe i n the allotment 
ana a sufficient unencuubered cash 
balance ln the treasury to the credi t 
of t he fund from which such expendi
ture or obligation is to be paid , each 
suff icient ~o pay the same. The audi
tor shall be liable personally and on 
his bona tor nny certification in ex
cess of any allotllient or in excess of 
tne cash balance avt~.ilable. Any of
ficer or euployee of the state wno 
suall uako any expenditure or incur 
~Y obligation without first securing 
such oertific&tion fro~ the auaitor 
shall be personall y liable and liable 

t Law. 
llows: 
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on his bond for t he amount of such 
expenditure or obligation. For any 
department uaintainin~ its principal 
ott ioe outs i de of Jef; erson City , 
the auditor shall be authorized to 
establish a systew tor certification 
of obligations and expenditures so 
as to prevent inconvenience and de
lay. " 

The above section spooifically provides that 
penditure sho.ll be made and no obli,.sa.t1on incurred by 
department without the certification of the Auditor t 
there is a. sufficient unencumbered bal ance in the all 
ment and a sufficient unencumbered cash balance in th 
treasury to the credit ot the fund fro~ which such e 
diture or obligation is to be paia . 3aid section mak 
any officer or em.pl~oyee of the state uho shall make 
penditure or incur any obli~~tion without f irst secur 
such certific~tion trou the J~dito~ personally liable 
liable on his bond for the amount of such expenditure or 
obligation. 

Section 10895 , R , 3,, t.o. 1939 , makes it the d 
of t he Governor to enforce observance of the appropri 
made by the Legislature and the provisions ot the Sta e 
Budget ~ct . ~aid seot ion re~us i~ part a~ follows : 

"The Governor shall have full author
ity to curry out the provisions ot 
this article and to do all things neces
sary theret~, He shall be responsible 
f or the preparation of the bud&et and 
its presentation t o t he legislature and 
shall enforce observance of the appro
priations made by the le0isl~ture and 
the provisions of t his article with 
reference thereto. * • *" 

vvNGLUSION 

In view of all of the above , it is our opinion tha t 
an agreement by you to approve a deficiency appropriat on , 
if the sawe was ~de by the Legislat ure, for prlnting ur-

/ 
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nishou the Gro.i.n Inspection ttnd ,'eishi ng Department i 
cess or its uppropriation tould be 'dthout authority 
and therefore voiu and not bindin~ upon the ~tate . 

It 13 our further opinion that a contract for 
in6 to be furnished tho Grain Inspect ion ~na ;eighinu 
partment i n excess or the appropriation tor that purp 
whether made by t.ne ~t - te Printinu CoOJ:d.ssi on or by y 
the Grain Inspection und :oivnin~ Department , would b 
without expres s author! ty ot lent, t.md therefore vola. , 
t .lle LeL1sl ature , under the p.J.•ovisions ot Section 48 o 
1~·ticle IV of the ~Jonsti tution of issou:rl , liOUld be 
hibiteil. froa paying or authorizinu the payment of 
cl aim. 

It ia our LUrtncr opini on thut a contract for 
in.; in excess of tne ap_proprl a.tion woul d be o. uebt \ti 
the ~eaniny of 3ect1on 44 or i~ticlo IV or tne Jonsti 
uud such debt , not h~vin0 been authorized by t no Levi 
in conforruity with the provisions of s!.iu section, \,O 
i n violati on t her eof and t herefore void . 

We fur t her hola that the inour~in~ of un obli 
in excess of t he appropri ation , either by the vtate 
lug Co~ssion , the Grain Iuspection and · ei~ni~ Dep 
or yourself , is prohi bited by .;.)ection 1ogo7 , .~.\ • .::; . .. o 
~d tnat t he ugreoment in question , if made by you , ' 
violate your duties under the p1ovisions of ~ection 1 
- \e J . 1 o. 19.,9., to enforce t he obse.:-vance or t he o.ppr 
tions wade by the Le~islature ana the provisions or t 
bt at e Bud~ct 1ct . 

Respectfully submitto 

J . :: . T .. .YLOR 
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